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XHE WAtt DKMOCHATS AND THEnew coMsrrrcnoN.
Whoeverhas watched the course of po-

litical create Las noticed tLevast difference
between the positions of the wirDemo-
crats and the pro-Slaveiy secession wing
of thatparty. In this state especially the
contrast is strongly marked. While the

.■Joj-ah patriotic portion of the party—the
adherents-of the lategecatorDouglas. hare
buckled on the sword or risqaMered the
musket, and have earned iramortalhnnor
on every Wastembaffle fiefi3"-the^e^sionmooting politicians, many ofthem^i^H8 Vof the Golden Circle, managed to get
themselves elected to the Constitutional■Convention where they concentrated
their villainous cunning if theycan further
cheat the people into an indorsement of
their work, to legislate themselves intopower and control the destinies of Illinoisfi>r thenest quarter of a century. The
war Democrats and the Republicans whoare fighting the battles of freedom againstthe most detestable treason that ever dis-
graced humanity, are thus to be made to
stand aside while the secession wing, ever
the apologists of traitors, are to rule the
Empire State of the Mississippi Talley.Whether this very pretty scheme is to be
realized will dependupon the exertions ot'the war Democrats at home and in the
fieldto defeat it, and of the Republicans,who of course should leave nothing un-done that canhave a tendency to bury theinfamy out of sight forever.

In treating of tbis subject, in common
with a large portion of the press of the
State, we have not been careful enough,to
the destinclion between the warand make
the secession wings of the Democracy. In
Sounthem Illinois especially the
fend is wide and increasing and
by the time the day of election
arrives the war Democrats will make
themselves felt to the confusion of the Se-
cessionists and Gold Circle Knights and
the" gratification of all true loyal patriots.
The wire-pulling gently in this city are
making desperate efforts to bring Southern
Illinois in a solid phalanx to the
polls to santion the iniquityof their hatch-
ing ; but the cheat is too glaring. The ef-
forts of their puppet Josh. Allen and his
backers to grasp the positions of suchmen
as Oen. McClernand and Gen, Logan arc
too transparent to deceive the most
careless observer. The scheme won’t
work. The old Constitution, defec-
tive as it* confessedly is in some
particulars is far better than the iniquitous
bantling that the late Convention ha j pre-
sented to thepeople for adoption. Under
the old constitution the State has pros-
pered beyond all former precedent; our
people understand its workings, and will
only change it when a better can be
adopted.
'’The Republicans of the State, it is be-

lieved, are almost to a man opposed to it;
but so many of them are away, fighting
the battles of their country, that without
the efficient aid of the'WarDemocrats, the
new Constitution maybe imposed uponus.
The secessionists are activelyand earnestly
at workto deceiveandhoodwinkthepeople.
Their hope to seize the power and the
patronage of the State, gives efficiency to
their organization, and unless met by cor-
responding energy, it may prove success-
ful. Let therefore the friends of law and
order, those who want a good loyal
administration of the Government, lose
not an opportunity nor a moment in per-
fecting their arrangements to defeat the
schemes of the secessionists. They are
•workingwith an energy worthyofa bettercause to impose upon Illinois the worst
Constitution that ever curseda free loyal
people. Our advices from the Southern
and central sections of the State are en-
couraging. The Uorth will do its duty,and if allwork together as patriots should,
the new Constitutionwill meet the fate due
to the schemes of all enemies of freedom.
FACTS WHICH ABE ARGC3IENTS.

It is a fact Bot generally known, that
the first pamphlet ofany note writtenin
favor of American independence, con-
tained an impassioned protest against the
spread of slavery, and s vigorous attack
on its existence in the Colonies. Hatred
to slavery went hand-in-hand with hatred
to the British Government; stirred toils
Veiy depths the innate democracy of the
humane heart; made every enthusiastic
republican in Europe, willing to shed his
blood in defense of the glorious cause;
brought to our shores some of the noblest
patriots that ever drew thesword for the
rights of man, and paralyzed the terrible
arm ot the oppressor. 'Without the life-
giving co-operation of this anti-slavery
sentiment, undefiled by mental reserva-
tions—as breathed forth in the immortal
declaration,as thundered from the pulpit,
as proclaimed by the press—the martyr
spirit of Valley Forge would have degen-
erated into mutiny; the long, dubious,and unequal contest could not have been
sustained: and independence could not
have been achieved.

After the restoration of peace, an insidi-
ous reaction set in. and the generousenthu-
siasm of universal liberty begangraduallyto recede before a sort of political materi-
alism ; but such momentum bad the causegained during the heroic period, that it
overthrew slavery in seven of the thirteen
States; barely missed its aim in four of the
remaining six; prohibited the curse in all
the public domain in which it was not pro-
tected by legal stipulations; and where it
bad already gained a foothold, as in Loui-
siana, hampered and embarrassed itby un-friendly legislation. These were the days
•when Abolitionism offered no apologies for
being in theright, asserted and maintained
the freedom of speech, and was always
resolutelyaggressive. Thesewere thedays"When avowed and leading Abolitionists sat
on the Supreme Bench, occupied seats inthe Cabinet, were Ministers at foreigncapi-tals, and when Congress passed votesof
thanks to the authorsof prize essaysagainstslavery. And these were the only days
Since the birth of the Republic when there
Were no threatsof pro-slavery rebellion.

Then followed a long period ofdiscus-
sions aboutbanks and tariffs—ofbitter par-tisan controversies—of Indian wars and
treaties—of disputed boundaries—of pur-
chases of territory—of quarrels with the
Barbary States—of European difficulties—-
of open rupture withBritain. During this
period anti-slavery was over-shadowedby
the rush of events; the press cessed to de-
nounce the curse; the censures of the pul-
pit bebame faint; and the organized Abo-
lition movement was abandoned. During
thisperiod slaveryrecovered its lost ground.Ifoiselesdy, stealthily,like the unseen “pes-
tilence that walketh in darkness, and the
destruction that wasteth at noonday,” it
enlarged its hordess, stole into the halls of
legislation, and drew the slave States to-
gether into a sort of separate confederacy.
Andduring thisperiod theseeds of the pres-
ent rebellion were sown. Calhoun merely
dressed, watered, and transplanted, the
young crop which he found growing. It
tvas rank and luxuriant as early as 1820.

These factsdisposeofthe absurd prejudice
against Abolitionism. Oar whole system
of government is, in truth, foundedon this
idea of anti-slavery. When this idea wasignored, how soon the system got out of
■working order. In spite of all reason and
testimony, political mountebanks wouldpersist in tryingtomake lightand darknessdwell together. They were still experi-menting when they were overwhelmed by
civil war and revolution. Down theyvent—and their cob-houses -with them.

It is the nature ofrobbery and oppres-
sion to cower beforerealstence. There was
nerer a time in thehistory of this country
When's vigorous push would not have,
thrown slavery downheadlong. It thrives
but when u let alone.” Two years ago it
ruled., this continent; to-dayit is a terror-
stricken culprit—a fugitive from justice,

goadedi\orUi tamed at last upon its

tormentor. Kow the treacherous criminalbegs for mercy. Let it alone f Never at
such a time as this. Let its epitaph be:“Enemy of mankind—reproach ofyonr
ago—scourge of your country— it died bythe handof Emancipation
*he mTE jnmsußEß anbXHEASIKV NOTES.

In justice to the State Treasurer, Hon,
Wm. Butler, against whom a good dealoffeeling is excitedby his circular, requiringaccordingto the laws of the State, taxes tobe paid in coin, we quote thefollowingparagraphs from a private letter from himto the editor of the Journal. Mr. Butlersara;
tJvJ? of exacting the tax-

State ’mumr on scconnt ofme mwrert fma.onacMjmtDf the revenue fond,
*
r

.

of echoed Tend, which are the threefendsi nto which the State tmcle divided. lureelmaa

necn pald on account of the war fnmrla well ■taOTvn, and such- action of the Treaauret hasnever given dissatisfaction. The proceeds of thevale ofwar bonds and" all moneys "receivedthe General Government S oll'tobS,?
meets, are kept separate and apart andesedtopay warrants drawn on the war funi Ttawi?fund and the proceeds of the Statemore connection than if they were rand paid out by differentofflc&Z- “ Char£e of

As afaithful State officer, and following
as it ishis duty to do the strict letter of the
law, he is imperatively required to receive
nothing hut coin for taxes. He might, it is
true, Jackson-Uke, have takenthe respon-
sibility to receive Treasury notes, and
if sued for any difference for the pre-
mium between them and coin, have gone
before the Legislature, where his ac-
tion would unquestionably have been
approved; but he ought not to be blamed
by his fellow citizens if he shrinks from
any policy not sanctioned by the strict let-
ter of the law. The course suggested by
us in ourlast issue, immediately to take an
agreed case to the Supreme Court, whence
a mandamus wouldunquestionablyat once
issue to the Treasury to take Treasury
notes, would solve the whole difficulty.
"We hope to report thematter accomplished
before the week closes.

A COMMON SENSE VIEW.
There is scarcely one rebel leader in ten

who has not fought duels, or engaged in
bar-room brawls, or shot his man on the
street, or stabbed somebody, or led an at-
tack on some luckless “abolitionist.” It
cannot be said that these men had no influ-
ence or authority before the rebellion.
Could a herd of ignorant and unknown
fellows, with neither money nor experi-
ence, have devised and accomplished such
a thing? And yet theleaders, though men
ofenergy, and many of them talented, are
ruffianly in their manners, and frightfully
immoral The truth is, the majority of
men in the rebel States, both high and
low, are thoroughly corrupt and demoral-
ized. The quack who should propose to
cure a diseased man and spare the disease,
the fool who should propose to reform bad
men and let themretain their vices, might
seriously propose to “restore the Union”
without changing the tone and the form of
Southern society; but no real statesman
ever thought of such a thing, tha malady
must be removed. We must attack the
malady, not the miserable sufferer. The
South is emaciate, hideous, and filthywith
a loathsome disease; and we mustrestore
her to health by changing her diet and
habits,and by putting away from her the
temptation to sin again. Common sense
urges this mode oftreatment

COTTON SEED,
' Wcleant that an bundant supply of the
upland Tennessee cotton seedhasbeen for-
warded to thestation agents of the Illinois
Central Railroad. 'lt was obtained by the
Government agent, Mr. Donahue, and the
cost to those ordering it will only be the
sackingand freight. A bushel of seed
weighs twenty-two pounds, and will plant
from two to four acres. Southof Mattoon
it should be planted at once, and north of
that point from the lath to the 30th inst.
Cotton seed shouldbe planted shallow and
the ground rolled to insure a goodstand.
When it first comes up, it is rather deli-
cate, much resembling buckwheat in ap-
pearance. The seed canbe sent by mail
for sixteen cents a pound, in papers of half
a pound each. Those wishing small lots
should send stamps to the station agents
for the seed. The officers of the Illinois
Central Railroad are taking a deep interest
in the experiment of cotton growingin the
State, and will spare no pains to have all
who wish suppliedwith the seed.

REBEL BARBARITIES.
Kothing that has been published during

the course of this war has created more in-
dignation among loyal people than the
revelations of rebel barbarities committed
upon wounded Union soldiers that fellinto
their hands, and the shocking treatment
of the bodies of the slain, as set forth by
the Congressional Investigating Commit-
tee. The rebels show that they are not
civilized; that they occupy a lower scale
of humanity than Algerines. But
how much better is the Horthem man
who sympathizes with these barbarians
than the perpetrators of the atrocities de-
scribed? What man with feelings ofloyal-
ty and humanity, canrise up from the
perusal of these revolting acts and say that
any means known to civilized warfare
should not be employed to crush a rebel-
lion conducted on such principles and bysuch wretches? Who will oppose confis-
cation of slaves and goods, or anything
else that will tend to weaken sucha par-
ricidal foe?

Gf* The appointment of so many Brig-adier Generals of late must necessarily ex-elude deserving men hereafter frompromotion, who may distinguish them-selves on the battle field and in the
campaignfor conspicuous bravery or im-
portant service. Abill is before the Senateto limit the numberto twohundred. Thereare already one hundred and sixty-eight
confirmed, and twenty-six awaiting con-
firmation, making a total ot one hundred
and ninety-four—being within six of the
maximum which Congress proposes to al-
low the President to appoint.

Is it any wonder that a “general disgust”
is felt in and out of Congress at the way
the Brigadier businessis beingrun into the
ground? Wepresume there is no man in
Washington who feels more disgusted than
the President But he is beset, tormented
almost to death, toappoint Tom, Dick and
Harry, because othersequally undeserving
have been previously promoted when there
was need for more Brigadiers.

Commanders of Departments urge Trim
to appoint this, that and the otherman;
Cabinet officers press their favorites upon,
him; Senators and Congressmen claim
that their States have not had their fall
quota of Brigadiers, and insist that those
recommended "by them shall be elevated
among the “stars”; Governors and State
officers arenot behind them in these im-
portunities. And so it goes. The Presi-
dent is worried almost to death. What
canhe do but to send in the names to the
Senate until that body cries, “hold!
enough?” The thing has gone so far that
there seems to be but one way out of
the trouble, and that is, to make all
colonels brigadiers, and abolish the rank
of colonel entirely.
Wliat Gen. HunterU Doins—TJbie Ne-

gro«B to be ArmedSomedays ago it was announced inan East-
crn paper that a large quantity of muskets,
and a large quantityofred trowsers to match,
are to bo sent to General Hunter. Subse-quent developmentsshow that these were for-
warded for the purpose of arming the negroeson the coast of South Carolina. A letter
written from Port Hoyal, some weeks since,
states that a negro preacher at that place,
named Abram Murchison, possessing a-great
influence among the blacks, had been sum-
monedbefore GeneralHunter, who desired to
obtain from him some important information*
One of the subjects on which he was ques-
tionedwasthe feeling of the blacks with re-
gardto military organization. The conversa-
tion was deemed of sufficient importance by
General Hunter to warrant fhrtber proceed-
ings, and Abram was directed to calla meet-
inglof all the male blacks at HUton Head,
with a view of ascertaining their dispositionand desires.

Thia meeting was held on the eTUnlng of

Monday, April 7. The object was unknownto the negroes themselves; they were onlyaware that it was one that closely touchedtheir interest. The calland proceedings wereconducted with the utmost secrecy. Onlytwo white men were present—Mr, Lee, Su-perintendent of the negroes cmployea at Hil-ton Head, and Mr. Wilson, head carpenter for
the Government. The most rigid guard wasinstituted to exclude those whose presence
was not desired, and to prevent eaves-drop-
ping on the part of the over-enrions.

The large room used for negro meetingswas crowded by the expectant audience.
Murchison madea short address to his breth-ren, in width he depicted, witha great deal
of clearness and force, their condition
and relations to the Government, and theobligations and interests that should Im-pel them to its support. At times,his language rose to eloquence, and he was
Bstcnedto withfhe most breathless Interest;
andit was evident that everyword found a re*

* sponge in the sympathies of Ms bearers. Af-terstating.that, it was in contemplatiob by
the Governmentto offer them the means and
opportunity. of- military organization,,and
after candidly explainiag to them the nature
and duties of a soldier’slife, herequested all
whowere willing to volunteer to-rise; and
every mansprang to his feet. It was fully ex-
plained to them thatit was entirely a matter
of choice, and not of force, and all who
wished wonld direct their names to bo en-
rolled; tvtry one present came forward. The
number thus enrolledat once was 105, and in
two days the number was increased to 150,
and they are still coming. If this expedient
is to beresorted to, there could be no place
more appropriate than upon the soil of South
Carolina.

Letter from mayor Opdylte.
Match's Office, JNew Toes, May l, 1862. f

Editors Chicago Tribune:
I have been shown an extract from yourpaper of the 19thult, purporting to describeau interview between myself and a personwho called on mein relation to the relief ofthe Floridarefugees.
To all who know meIt is needless to statewhat I now do in respect to the many whowiiljec that statement who do not know me,*that exceptas to the mere fact of a person

calling on that business, thereis nota word oftruth in that entire narrative.It isunnecessary to enter upon any detail®f anterview,but simply to remark that,notwithstanding the person in question wasvery peremptoryand offensive in his manner,be was treated courteously, and the wholestory of rudeness and violenceon my part to-ward him isa gross fabrication.
As to the relugees, it is known through myofficial action that all I coulddo in theirbe-halfwas promptly done.

Very respectfully jours,
George Opdtke.

BEWARES.
Mayor Opdyke must certainlybe in error inrelation to the paper from which the “ ex-

jae*” to which herefers was taken. There
is nothing in the TnrauirE of the 19th ult.
concerning him. After searching onr flies for
a fortnight anterior and subsequent to the
date which he names, the only thing wewn
find touching the Florida refugees, is an itemin the Tbibcwe .of the 26th ult., whichis a
paragraph condensed froma NewYork letterto the Philadelphia Inquirer. We have
seen lengthy statements describing the aflair
going the rounds of our exchanges, but the
only mention of it in our columns is in the
brief item above named. Mayor Opdyke isone of the last men in the Union whom we
would beinstrumental in injuring inany way.
For him we have the highest opinion and re-
spect, and believe him to be incapable of do-
ing a wrongor mean action. He is one of the
purest and most patriotic men in the nation,
and certainly the best Mayor New York has
had for manya year.

The CottonQuestion.
Great attention isbeing paid by the Govern-mentandpeople of Liberia to the cultivation

of cotton. Nineteen barrels of Sea Island cot-ton seed from Baltimore, and ten more from
New England, were received there last Febru-rry, and the Liberia Herald says there is excel-
lent use being made of both consignments;
and from the spirit with which many of the
people and the natives are taking hold of the
enterprise, there can be no donbt that gratify-
ing results will be manifested. A wealthy
merchant in Monrovia has advertised for $50,-
000 worth of cotton. A part of a crop grown
in Liberia, it is said, hasbeen sold in England
at the rate of twenty-two cents perpound.

A saleof fifteenbales of Maracaibo cotton
has been made in Liverpoolat the rate of 2s
5dper pound, averaging £6O per bale. It wasgrown from sea island cotton seed, and
equaled the finest sea island samples. Advi-
ces from Jamaica,received in England, repre-
sent the cotton growing movement as pro-
gressing favorably, the feeling in its favor
being on the increase. Encouraging accountsof the cotton movement in Pernhad also been
received. The quality of thePeruvian cotton,which was findingits way tojPanamacn mutefor England, is represented as of thevery bestdescription, and each plant is said to yield
four times as much as in the southern United
States. Expectations, it is asserted, were en-
tertained that next year the export of cottonfrom Pern will be over a million hales 1
Iron Plated Vessels No longer Sliot

Proof.
The London Timesdetails experimentswith

shot -weighing one hundred and fifty-sis
pounds, drivenfrom a smooth bore cannon
by fortyand fifty pounds of powder, through
a target made of iron and timber, witha
strength similar to the sides of the Warrior.
Theballswent ernshingthrough thetorgetwith
tremendous power. The Times considers the
problem of iron platedvessels solvedagainst
them. The details of the experiment donot
slate whether the target stood at right anglesto the range of the shot, but it would so ap-
pear from the reading of thearticle. The
principle on which our gunboats are con-
structed, via: constructing them with sides
at anangle to the range, so as to make the
shot glance over or under the vessel, is not
affected by the experiments referred to in the
Times. Vessels havingbeen constructed so as
to effectuallyresist cannon shot, theengineer-
ing skill of the world is now absorbedin an
effort to produce ordnance and a projectile
that will hore these iron sides through and
through. The thing will unquestionably be
done, and what the next development willbe
In naval science after that isaccomplished, the
future alonecan determine.

Treason TrialsIn Virginia.
In Western Virginia, in Gen. Fremont’s de-

partment, in the cure of treason, matters have
4 ‘ got down to the hard pan.” Numerous in-dictments are being found against rebels, inthe State Courts, for treason to the State Gov-ernment of Virginia, as restored and repre-sentedin the State officersat Wheeling Theyare indicted under the old statute of Virginia
defining treason to the State, which Is as fol-
lows :

EITBACTS PBOM THE VIBQINTA STATUTES DE-
FINDiG TEKASOK.

“I. Treason shall consist only in leryingwar
against the State, or adhering to Its enemies?* liv-ing them aid and comfort, or establishing, with-■°°f,a

,

ul“ort|y of the Legislature, any Governmentwithin its limits, separate from the existing Gov.eminent, or holding or executing in ench usurped
Government any office, or professing alleeienceor fidelity to It, or resisting the execution of the
laws, under color of Its authority, and such trea-son, ifproved by the testimony of two witnessessame overt act. or by confession in courtshall be punished with death.

*• Ifa free person, knowing of such treason,
�v

** *? booh as he may, give informationthereof to the Governor or some conservatorofthe peace, he shall be punishedhy fine not exceed-ing one thousand dollars, or by confinement inthe penitentiary, not less than three, nor moreiban five years.
3. Ifany free person attempt to establish any

?ucn usurped Government, and commit any overt
?5i P. refnr * °,r by writing or speaking endeavorto instigate others to establish ench Government,he shall be confined in jail not exceeding twelvedollars*' not exceeding one thousand

By the foregoingit will be seen,not only
overt acts of treason against the State, but
concealing treason and talking treason, are
felonies tobe severely punished.

Bead Thto,
We commend this article'of the Constitn-

tion to those wfco contend for the sovereign-
ty of a State In all things:

“This Constitution, and the Uws of theunited Stales which shall be made in pursu-ance thereof. * * * shall be the SupremeLaw of the Land; and the Judges in everyState all be bound thereby, anything in theConstitution and Laws of any State to thecontrary notwithstanding.”—Federal Consti-tution, Art. VJ, sec. 2.
Manyblockheads who arc forever blabbing

about the Constitution, don’t know that there
is such a clause ia it.

Boston time is, of course, considerably
faster than that of all the leadingcities of theUnited Slates. Thefigures given belowindi-
cate bow many minutes slower the time is inthe cities named than it is in Boston: New
York 12minutes, Philadelphia 16, Baltimore,
23, Washington24, Richmond26, Charleston,
S5, New Orleans 75, Buffalo 30, Cleveland 43,Detroit 48,
isville 67, Chicago 65, St. Louis 78,8t Paulß3,San Francisco 907 minutes. This differenceof time is quite important in these days when
thetelegraph Is so generally used.
t#1 It mustbe that thecoming of theFed-

eral forces into Richmond, now nearat hand,
will not be anhour too soon tor the unhappy
residents Of that city. for a fearful-state of
eflidre'pretaiisin therebelcapltaLTThereU a
greatacarcityof the necessariesoflife. Pro-

visionsore at famine prices, and many of ticpocr arc In a starring condition. Thewealth-
ier rebels refuse generally to extend thrm
ordinary charities, and cases of dreadful suf-
feringand destitutionare reported, especially
in the families of rebel soldiers. The people
hare no bope of defending the city against
the Federal troops, and look on a speedy sur-
render as certain. It is the saddest anddrear-
iest city on Onall sidesare wit-
nessed wantand squalid poverty, selfishness
and wild debauchery.

ESfThe PrinceAlbertMemorMexcitement
continues. A stainedwindow Is talked of for
St. George’s Chapel, Windsor; Glasgow pro-
poses an immense “honorary tomb,” enclos-
ing an area of three hundredsquare yards;
Bristol wavers between a monolith and a
bronze statue; Oxford will have-a
placed in the New Museum, by the sculptor
Woolworth, costing£300; Suffolk county de-
votes the £6,000collected therein fora college.
Small villages talk about “Albert Pumps”
*and crosses.

Fashionable arrivals in the personsof
Madame Gefirard'and her daughter,'the family,
of the President of Hayti, are spoken of in a
letter, from the United States Commercial
Agent at Port-au-Prince,who says: “They
will visit New York inMay, in the Haytien
man-of-warthe ‘ Twenty-secondofDecember,*
on their way toParis, where Madame Geffrard
has twodaughters at schooL Theyarehighly
educated andrefined people, and I hope they
will meeta proper reception from our coun-
trymen.

Austin (Texas) Gaxette, of the
12th nit., publishes an accountot the funeral
obsequies of Gen. Ben. McCulloch, The
body lay in state at Representative Hall from
4p. m. of the'Wednesday previous tintin' the
same hour of the next day. A large crowd
listened to the narration of the thrilling in-
cidents of the battle field by an Aid of the
General’s, and the procession is stated to
havebeen a mile long. InMs wyll the Gen-
eral commended Ms soul to God, and be-
queathed Msbody to the State.

Fox River, Wisconsin, on Friday
night, the steamer EUwood, upward bound,
had gone through the fourth lock, and, while
passing the dam at that point, struck a snag,
whichturned her into the current. The offi-
cers, though skillful men, could not control
her, and she rapidly went over the dam side-
wise ! As she was passing over,an Indian and
a German jumped overboard and were both
drowned. The boat miraculouslyescaped nil
damage.

13?” The object of the Japanese embassy to
England and France is to induce those powers
to consent to a revocation of their recent
treaties with Japan,as far as trade and com-
merce is concerned,or at least toobtaina very
prolonged extension of the period within
which Japan is bound to opencertain ports
to foreigners. In making this diplomatic
move, the Japanese Government yields to theexpress wish of the people.

Egr From the effects of the terrific bom
bardment of Fort Pulaski, it is the avowed
opinion of Commodore Dupont that if so
strong a fort can be tbna battered down and
reduced in thirtyhours, then the day of forts
ispassed away—such defences are no longer
ofany nse. The same highauthority declares
further, that, in his opinion, the issue fixes
the bombardment of Pulaski as one of the
most remarkable eventsof thewar.

C3T* A few years ago, the late order of Gen.
Donbleday wouldhave soundedlike the in-
cendiary declaration of some wild fanatic,
skilled in theart of dodging rotten eggs and
brickbats: that no man has a right to horse-
whip and sell anotherman’s wife and children.
That order is to-day backedup by the moral
and military power of the Republic. The
worlddoes move.

tsfFor want of liberty, the schoolmaster
wasbanished from the South; for want of the
schoolmaster, intelligent patriotism was ban-
ished ; for want ol patriotism, treasongot theupper hand; and now we have the task of
putting down treason at the cost of treasure
and blood. "We must prepare the way for the
schoolmaster.

“ Setting a river on fire” seems likely
to be realized after all, since setting the
Thameson fire is a scheme proposed by one
Mr. Mackintosh, in view of a possible foreign
invasion. He proposes to float a sheetof some
combustible hydro-carbonaceous liquid over
the water that sustains anadverse fleet, to ig-
nite this combustible liquid, and thus to en-
velop the enemy in flames.

There arc very grave complaints inthe correspondence fromvarious parts of the
country about thesoldiers not receiving their
pay. Some report that they have had nopay
for four or five months. In consequence
their familiesare exposed to severe privation
and often to absolute want. We hope the
Secretary of War will apply himself to the
remedy of this evil.

In the excavations now taking place at
Pompeii, two hundred and twentyworkmen
are employed, and a railroad has been laid
through the city to facilitate the cvrying off
the superincumbent soil It is one hundred
and twentyyears since Pompeii was exhumed,
and only one third of the city has been yet
brought to light.

taT Another Academy of Music is to be
built inNew York. It is tobe locateda little
above Union square. The building, which it
is estimated will costabout SIOO,OOO, will seat
sixteen hundred persons, and the interior
tiers will be divided Into boxes to seat four
persons each, in theEuropean style.

|3f“ The St. Louis papersrelate that souni-
versal and extensivehas been the Jayhawking
ol stock, in many parts of that State, thatsome of the fanners are obliged to do their
plowing withone ox and a mule, hitched to-
gether.

IST* Constructor Han scorn of the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard is engaged upona series of
plans demonstrating thefeasibility of convert,
ing the old line-of-battie ship, Alabama, for
many years lying on thestocks, into a steam
ram.

The patriotic Germans of Cincinnati
have just subscribed $3,200 in aid of our sick
and wounded soldiers at Pittsburg Landing.
The Germansare among the first in theranks
and among the readiest togive when they do
not fight.

Massachusetts, as well as New York,
has amended her militia law to meet the exi-
gencies of the times and to provide for the
possible necessities of the future. Her active
force is to be increased to 25,000.
tar The Leavenworth Coruervatirx of theIst says;
Gen. Mitchellleft here yesterday fop ■Rah--5!Pe H. confide ntthat the New Mexico.Expedition has not been abandoned. Hisforces will move forward in three columnsthe first marching on the 12th of this month’Theweather is very favorable for the march,

and forage can now be foundin abundance.

t3T“ The Washington correspondent of the
N. T. EvetiingPost of the3d, says:
It is rumored this morning thatMr. Stantonintimates that some Andy Johnston will soon

teach manners to the secession Mayorof NewOrleans, and will take command of the cityburling Mayor Mtmroe from his place, and allother rebels boldingmunicipal office. Thein-dent reply of theMayor to Commodore Far-rsgnt has excited mnch feeling in official cir-cus here, and the government Is folly alive tothe fact that coaxing and wooing therebels ofNew Orleans willnot answer.

EiF* The followingis the list of officers at-
tached to the U. S, stca-ier Michigan. It is
complete with the sir.le exception of sur-
geon, not yet appointe: ;

Commander-JohnC. er. Lieutenant—Jas.E Jonett, Paymaster- C. Jackson. Act-ing Ma^tere—Elia* G. ..; In and William Thomp.12®-. ‘bi®f Engineer —.Tames McKell.Jnird Assihtant Engmeers—Edward W. ydricLm,g Lane. Acting Master’s Males—
John M. Butler and James Hunter. Carpenter—J*,h? O-BniUer. Pilot—William Hinton. Captain’sC- E. Carter. Paymaster’s Clerk—J. J.Cdell.

Tlie InfamousBlack Code.
Ottawa. 111., May S, 1362.Editors Chicago Tribune:

The following resolutions, passed by the
congregational body named in theheading, Iam instructed as thtir Clerk to send to you
lor publication; M.R. Whittleset,
PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BTTHB

FOX KITEB UNION AT MORRIS, MAT 1.Wlerea*, TheNew Constitution, which isto be submitted to the suffragesof .the people
of this State on the 17th day of June next,in Article 18, Sect Ist, provides as follows,tewit: “No negro or mulatto shall migratetoor settle in this State after the adoption ofthisConstitution ;**

And Whereas, In our opinion, the adoptionof saidarticle would tend to degrade still fur-
theran oppressed and Injured class of our fel-low men, and also to disgrace the people of
this State in the eyes of the civilized worldtherefore *

Jiesolvrd, Ist, That we deem It a duty to re-commend to onr ministers and churches to
umke special efforts to secure the rejection ofsaidarticle altogether.

.Soofod, 2d, That the adoption of such aharticle as the one In question by a conventionlegally elected by-the peopleof Illinois,ad-monishesns of. thenecessity ofpersevering £qprayer and.efforts to.produce and confirmbean by public sentiment respecting the truedoctrine of hinnMn jjghtS.

From fen. Mitchell's Column.
OPERATIONS IN NORTHERN

ALABAMA.
THE CAMPAIGN CEOSED.

[From our ownReporter.]
Bridgeport, Ala., April 30,1563.

Gen. Miichellhas finished hiscampaign, by
the complete victory which he gained over
the forces of Gen. K Kirby Smith, at this
place, yederday afternoon, and which yon
have douHless had hy telegraph. I left the
force of Gjn. Turchinevacuating Decatur,and
came to Stevenson, knowing that important
movements were in contemplation in these
quarters. Imanaged to sleep—or rather tried
to do so—in Gen. Sill’s camp on Monday
right, hutthe firing on and driving in of the
pickets soiiewhafc disturbedmy rest,
- 1 found thatCoL Sill had on Sunday man-
aged to cross "Widow Creek, and was march-
ing on Bridgeport on Monday. On the latter
dayhis brigade was joined by the Sd Ohio,CoL Beatty, and it was understood that CoL
Lytle’s brigadewas in the rear, acting as a=re-
serve. Oa Tuesday, the march began, under
command of Gen.Mitchell, who had come up, 1and wepushedeastward along the lineof the
railroad, dragging two pieces of artillery by
hand for a distance of twenty miles, at the
least.

It was about four o’clock in the afternoon
of yesterday—Sunday—that we came upon
the enemy’s pickets, three miles fromBridge-
port. They were stationed on the side of asmall stream, the bridge across ithavingbeenburned, and we soon found they were sup--
ported by an infantry and two cavalry regi-ments, the former of which came up and en-
gaged ouradvance, the 33d Ohio. This regi-mentwas the only one whichappeared to the:
sight of the rebels, and after half an hour’s
work they fell back unpursued, as no means
were had by the rebels forcrossing the stream.

Gen. Mitchell in the meantime made a de-
tour to the left withMs whole force,and after
marching a milecame upona rood which led
to Bridgeport He Immediately started for
this point, and after an. hour’s weary
approached therebel fortificationson thehank
of the Tennessee. This march wasone of in-credible difficultyand danger. Gen. Mitchellwas placinghimself with fiveregiments of in-fantry, two companies of cavalry and twopieces ofartillery, between t*o divisionsofan enemy much strongercombined than him-self. Had hebeen defeated he could nothave
managed toretreatr—it would havebeen an ut-
ter impossibility.

We haltedat six o’clock at the foot ofa MU,
and the column deployed right and left andformed into lineof battle where they stood
hidden from the enemyhy the MIL Theartil-
lery stood in the center, the33d and 2d OMoon the right, with the 10th "Wisconsin,and2ist
OMo on theleft. As soon as formed in line,
the whole column advanced, and reacMng the
crest of the hill, looked down upon the ene-my. Again they came to a halt. Peeringabove the top of the MU, I saw the whole 'of
therebel forcebelow thehill, intheirentrench-ments. The setting sun glistened on thou-
sands of stacked guns, and twopieces of brasscannon. The men had evidently been drawnup in line of battle at the first alarm, but
when it had ceased they stacked arms andwere now engaged In eating supper. Captain
Loomis, when the force halted, stepped for-
ward, saw the enemy, calculated thedistance, and stepped back undiscovered.
In a moment hehad given his orders, the cau-nonwere chargedwith canister and moved toa position in which they were brought to bearon the main body. This evidently consistedol four fullor parts of regiments of infantry.
The first warning wMch the rebels bad oftheir danger, or of onr nearapproach, was thedischarge of ourartillery and tbe launchingofthe terrible death-dealing missiles in theirvery midst. They sprang instantly to theirguns, hundreds, however, flying in every di-rection. The main body evidently intendedstanding, but a second discharge added to the
panic, and the whole force fled as our cslumns
inline marched to tbe top and began the de-scent of tbe hill on a charge bayonets. Thefrightened,withouta single general discharge,broke for the river, and quickly crossed thebridge. When we reached the works of the
rebels they were deserted, a few dead andwounded alone remaining. The rebelsfled with precipitancy, their speed in-
creasing as they went, foUowed bythe shells of Capt. Loomis. They man-
aged to fire thebridge and a good portion of
it was destroyed, but the half west of theisland was saved by Gen. Mitchell’s personalexertions. Having reached the other shoretherebels abandoned their camp and storeson tbat side, and by the whistling of a loco-motive,! imagine went offat railroad speed.
Capt. Loomis continuedto throw shells afterthem for several rounds, when bv order ofGem Mitchellhe ran Ms two pieces down thehill, and placed them in position to receivethe body on the railroad, whom it was antici-pated would come to the aid of their friendsnow alreadyand completely defeated. A sec-
ond line of battle was formed in the works ofthe rebels, and weawaited for the rest of therebels to attack us.We had not long to wait. In a short timewc saw theinfantryjon a double-quick,comin°-through the woods, along the lineof the rail*road, and the cavalry right and left. Theymto the open fields and forward insplendid line of battle. The cavalry lookedmagnificent anckcame dashing along in splen-didstyle, They got within 300 yards of nsbeforethey discovered theirmistake,and thenthe artillery told them of it. The canisterwaspoured into them, and away they went in
every imaginable direction—infantry andcavalry mixed in one conglomerated mass of
frightened and flying humanity. The cavalrywas sent inpursuit when they had got out ofartillery range, and the prisoners were beingsent in every houruntil I laiddown to try to
sleep.

This morning I find we have killed andwounded 73 and taken350 prisoners, and twopieces of artillery.
Gen. Mitchell has entire possession of therailroads from Bridgeport, ten miles east ofStevenson, west to Huntsville, thence southto Decatur, north to and iua month

will have the railroad lines running toNashville via Columbia from Decatur, and viaMurfreesboro from Stevenson.
Caxp Near Decatur, At.a, Apri128,1863.

Gen. Tnrchin found his position at Tuscum-
hia, of whichI advised you, untenable,and he
has been compelled to retire, the first retro-
grade movement of which he has beenguilty,
I believe. I imagine itis not without some
chagrin, though I cannot conceivewhy,nntp-gq
thegallant General imagines it a disgrace to
fallback in the face of a foe without having
given him a fight. But I doubt not the Gene-
ral was perfectly aware of the nntenableness
ofhis position when heassumed it with a por-
tion of the 19thand 34th Illinois. He was af-
terwards reinforced hyCoL Stanley with the
18th Ohio, but it was only after theretreat be-gan, and for the purpose of safely conveying
away a quantity of rations inbulk, sent by
Gen. Halleck viaFlorence, and for which the
rebels madea dive pretty much as sharks do
when a palatable man falls overboard.

Gen. Tnrchindetermined to fallhack onlast
Wednesday, destroyingthe railroad as he re-
tired. A force of 8000 cavaliy, supported by
a considerable body of infantry, were known
to be on the march from lukato Tuscumbia,
for thepurposeof engaging Gen. Turchin with
a view to obtain possession of the rations be-
forementioned as in transit from Florence toDecatur. The march began on Thursday
morning, and thewhole force arrivedat Jonea-borongh, the railroad terminus, the rations insafety, but with some loss in men and horses.On the march which was a long and tedious
one, there wasmore straggling than is usual,
though the men were,perfectly aware of the
dangerof a company of the 4thOhio actingas a rear guard, but
faited to keep up the stragglers. Nineteenof
the 19th Illinois were picked up ina squad,
and I suppose are nowsharing captivity with
Gen. Prentiss* brigadeat Tuscola. Ihave not
been ableas yet to obtaina list of -the names
of those captured, but hope to do so this af- ,
ternoon at Huntsville, whereit will be possi-
ble toget time to look about and find who
are the missing men.

On the same day the rear guard of Gen.
Tnrchin and the advance of the rebels had a

I 111tie fight ofa few minutes duration. Capt.
. King was in command of the Ohio cavalry,
. Company H, 4th regiment. He wasattacked
» bj two companies of the rebels, and a couple
of rounds on eitherside were expended, with
what loss to therebels is notlikely to be soon
known—our loss was three men captured and
one wounded. One of the men captured therebels will doubtless deema valuable acquisi-
tion, as he was the free colored servant of
Capt. King, and worth probably in the eyes of
therebel captors, at least SI,OOO. Here willbe a new question for the international law
makers. "Will not England demand the sur-
render of the enslaved negroas she did that
of the captured slaveowners? Will she not
deny the right of the belligerentpowers to sell
a prisoner taken in battle ? Thecase is re-
commended to her consideration.

Arriving wltfaont farther loss at Jonesboro,Gen, Tnrchin proceeded toplace his command
on trainsand send them north of the Tenues*seeriver. The busy scene about the town Iwill not attempt to describe. Tho neces-
sity—for this baste p-vinted in the feet
that the rebels were at the town ofLeighton in force, and advancing as
rapidly as burned bridges or swollen streamswould allow, They made their apppearanceiSi?68

.

10to findthe smoking remnants of40,000 rations, which the General found it im-possible to find transportationfor, and whichwereaccordingly destroyed. The feat of re-treattogacrosa.such a country as we foundbe-twet-n TnscumbiaantT Jonesboro,withloo,ooo"rations, and in -the-freec of the enemy, is not
!eoeb an IsßlgDlflcUit' One as tbeundetailedac-

: Mrf yob "would Indicate. Hut

neither time, opportunity norpaper wDIallow
of much more.

Gen. Turchin, with his Bth brigade,reachedDecatur and crossed the river on Saturdaynight and Sunday morning, his last train
crossingat a late hour of the forenoon of the
latter day. The Uth brigade, commandedformerly by Geo. Dupont, out at present byCoL Wm.Lytle of the 10th Ohio and CarulfoxFerry fame, had thepost of honorin the re-treat,and commenced crossing the river im-mediately after Gen. Turchin hftA departed.Capt. Edgarton’s battery was crossed, andtwopieces placed in battery while the rest of
the brigade crossed, it being feared that theenemy might choose that moment to attack.The third and 10th Ohio then crossed, andthe Lieutenant Colonel of the latter fired the
magnificent bridge which had just home nsacross. This work was 2200 feet in lengthand was composed of 12spans and a draw-bridge for the purpose of allowing boats topass. Pine and cedarunderwood tarred andoiled had been placed upon the brid°*eand the torch had hardlybeen applied beforethewhole bridge was ina flame. An hourand
nothingwas left of thestructure but the piersupon whichit had stood. And thus one deepand(at present) inreparable incision wste made,Jn the great artery of whichwe have hea*&so
much, and for the cutting of which every.newspaper In thecountry has planned cam-paigns. But did any one immagine that It•wouldfirst becut at aDecatr, Alabama? EastTennessee was to have been the assailablepomt, but the schemes ofnewspaper Generals

, and corresponds nf s, I find, “gang oftawry ”

:. The evacnatic-n was not made without fir-ing a enn, as most of our occupations have oflate been accomplished, Capt. Edgartonfound a little exercise for his rifled six-pound-ers on this morning, and a shell or two was
thrown yesterday. But in the morning therebels were engaged in erecting a camp in theedge of the wood, beyond tne town. Thewhite tents were all that was visible at thedistance of two miles, peering over the top ofa small hill. Agun was brought to bear up-on them, and afterhalf a dozen shots had beenlanded- among the thickly leaved trees, thewhite tents hastily disappeared, and the campwas removed to some remoter and safer dis-tance. A flag of truce came over from the

*D<lnire if there was any intentiontoshell the town, alleging as a cause for the in-quiry, that a desireexisted on the part of themen, women and children to follow the ex-ample of the rebels.
Gen. Turchin isat Stevenson, where I im-’agme the entire division is going, as it Is un-derstood a rebel force from Chattawauga islikely to give us something to doin the wavofa fight. J

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Gtn. McDowell Conciliating the Bebels—Scenesin and around Fredericksburg—The Vote on

the >.esolutions of the Committee on Govern-ment Contracts—The Republican JFUrtu Ab-solved—MowSecretary Welles Escaped Censure—Salisbury's Blackguard Speech in the Sen-ate—VaUandigham <fc C&., onPolygamy.
[From our own Correspondent.]

Washington, May 3.1862.
Gen. Mc’Dowell’s operations at Fredericks-

burg, I regret to say, are not of a very effi-
cientand inspiringcharacter. He has not yet
sent a single company across the river, al-though fornearlya weeiyherebels have been
carrying off theirpublic stores underMs nose.Buthehas stationedguardsaround thehouses
and farms of secessionists in the neighbor-
hood, who come into camp and insult onr sol-
diers, and whose wives and daughters insultthe very guards who are protecting them.
These are serious charges, and I would not
believe them unless forced to do so by the
testimony of numerous unimpeachable wit-nesses, who, likemyself, have been disposed
rather to admire Gen. McDowell as a man
who daredto fight even when the odds were
against him. AFredericksburg lawyer namedLittle has been provided with a guard to pro-tect Ms “sacred rights.” This Mr. Littlecame into one of onr camps a fewdays since
and told a number of officers that they would
go to Richmond one of these days foster than
they ever went anywhere else, and that they
would find lodgings prepared for them in a to-
bacco warehouse. Some of the protected fe-
males around Fredericksburg amuse them-
selves by spitting outof the windows at the
Union soldiers, and others hy closing their
windows with curtains made of the Stars and
Bars of the rebel flag.

But Gen. McDowelldoes not sendany “con-
trabands” back. They are coaxing into our
lines In vast numbers and are all .employed in
rebuilding the Railroad south from Aquia
Creek. Fredericksburg is practically in pos-
sessionof the blacks. They throng the streets
everywhere. All the places of business are
closedand the doors nailed up. The white
menhave nearly all gone to the war or fled ina panic at the approach of the Union soldiers.
Those whoremain are stiff secessionists. They
will not sell a bushel of corn or a pound of
tobacco for all the U. S. treasury notes that
have been printed, but they will take any of
their own motley and multitudinous shinplas-
tersat par; and their preference has been
gratified by some miscMevous soldiers, who
have traded with them to the amount of about
$2,000, with photographs of the Confederatecurrency, two years after theconclusion of peace,” etc!Looking over the late Southern papers re-
ceived at the Navy Department I find that theMemphis Argus, and the RichmondEnquirerhave copied a portion of one of my letters
concerning Washington corruption (ommlt-tmg, however, the allusion to Floyd) and ap-pended my name toit in full. They have alsoput in my month about a column of indecentvituperation againstPresident Lincoln’s fam-ily that I never saw or heard of before, and
that never appeared in the Chicago Tribune,or any other Northern newspaper to my
knowledge. But all that will be forgiven ifthoseorgans of rebellion will now record thefact that the Republican party, and the Con-gress of the United State, have by a series of
voles and majorities varying from 2 to 1 up to
6 to 1, put the seal of public reprobation andcondemnation upon the frauds perpetrated
and songut to he perpetrated in thetreasury. Henceforth, whatever opprobiuux
attaches to those transactions,(andit is enough
surely for all practical purposes) belongs to
the individualsconcerned and not to the partyupon which they had fastened themselves.
There has not been an act performedby thisCoßgrc-ss for wMch honest men have a betterright to feel proud, than theferrettingout anddenunciation of these frauds.

Sec’y Welles escaped without censure, ex-cept bhtil 25 may beconveyed Ih thevotes of 15
out of 117 members. It is difficult to see howany person couldvote against the resolutioncondemning the Morgan transaction, on itsface. Yet it was so tangled up with other
things, that very few members voted on thatfirt of Mr. Welles’s official conduct at aILiret, New Orleanshad just been taken by theNavy, and, as it was felt that if the resolutionofcensure passed the Secretary would have to
resign, the sentence seemed tohe a very unfit
reward for a_ triumphant victory and a great
military, political and commercial advantage
secured wholly by his department. Second, itwas feared that ifMr. Welles should resign,Lis place would not be filled by sogood a man. Mr. Welles is undoubtedly anhonest man. Hemade a mistake—agrievousmistake—one which will trouble him all hislife, and affect his good name hereafter. Buteverybodyknows that the misapplication ofthe public money in his department is exact--ly $70,000, less the sum which Morganmightjustly have charged for his fourmouths ser-
vices—say $5,000. You can put your finderon the deficit in the Navy Department, Midknow just what it is. How about the WarDepartment? This consideration influenced
not a few votes. Then there was a story
going around that the employment ofMorganat the compensation paid him was approvedby the President and the entire Cabinet,which, if true, merely spreads the blame overmore surface without diminishing it. Yet ithad a potent influence in bolstering up theSecretary. These are reasons enough for thevote that was given in the House on Mr.Holman’s second resolntion.Mr. Sanlsbnry, of Delaware, made a miser-able blackguard speech in the Senate to-day,frequently using the phrases “nigger” andniggerequality.” There was a confusion ofideas and thickness of utterance in his re-marks indicating: that he had been in the gro-cery not lone before. A couple of chaps inthe same condition as himself, up in the gal-leiy, applauded his slang about niggers and
nigger equality. It was amusing enough tolisten to his high flung threats about whatDelaware would do, if suchand su6hthings
were done by Congress, He did not say thatDelawarewould secede—that has become toosilly and too fishy for even Saulsbniy to utter.But he said thatifwe wentto confiscating theslaves of rebels, and if thereby5,000 free ne-groes should he added to the 20,000 whichDelaware now has, why then Delawarewonld re-enslave the whole 25,000!S 1* 1

™
going in this strain,Mr. irlsher, the representative ot Del-aware in the House, was deliveringan ableand patriotic speech, of exactly the oppositecharacterof course. And Mr. fisherhad theadvantage of being sober. Saulsbdry con-cluded by saying that he didn’tcare anythingabout your contiscatlrn emancipation bill, be-cause theAlmighty would annul it! Query:Why did Saulsbury make such a fuss aboutit, then ?

I observe that the telegraph made your cor-respondent say that theVallandighamDemoc-racy *• approved ” the bin prohibiting polyg-amy m ibe territories of the United StatesIt should have said “opposed.” The votewasnot taken by yeas and nays, as it shouldhave been. It was first taken by rising andcounting, and subsequently by tellers. Onthe firstfirst vote Vallandigham, Cox, and thewhole Democratic side except one or twovoted against it. men the tellers were de-manded, Blair of Mhsionri and Coi of Ohiowere appointed as representing the opposite«des of the question, and when the affirma-uvevotes bad been counted the Democratsshouted ‘giveitup,” “givefit up,”andso theoiu was declared passed without furthercount.
The Tote In tbe Army*

[From the Springfield Journal, 6th.]
W.B. Gale, Esq., one of the Commissionersto take thevote ofth« Djlynia soldiers on*tmquestion of theadoption ofthe new constitu-tion, was at his home last week on a short

, to his family. He informs ns that theCommissioners are proceeding but slowly intheirwork,having taken the voteofbut threeraiments,amounting to only 600 votes, about400 ol which are forand 280 against the adop-
; of the constitution. The men composingthese regiments «ere mostly from the south-ern part of tho State.

Me. Galemlurius us that tire vote winbe alight one. Many of tbe men are not voters;others are away on duty, and. in other waysabsent from theircompanies; and some refuse
tovote at all on a question they knownoth-ing about. .So fer, the largest vote givenbyone companywas fifty; the smallest fifteen,.At tiderate the votes of not more o ne-IhJrdof the men will be secured.

Bombardment of Fort Macon

Interesting Details of the Affair.

[Eeport of New York Herald,4th.]
Beaufort, N. C., April 27,186J.

Fort Macon is “repossessed!” From the
windows of the room In whichI write, the
Stars and Stripes are to be seen waving proud-

" ly on the flagstaff which forover a year baaborne the tri-barred emblem of the revolting
States. CoL White, the officer commanding
the garrison, refusing the final demand to
surrender, our batteries opened fire on thefollowing morning, the 25th, and after a
bombardment of over tenhoars Fort Macon
hoisted the white flag.

The bombardmentofFort Macon tookplace
onFriday. The battles of Roanoke and New-
bem also took place on Friday. Friday isconsidered by some an unlucky day, and nodoubtit is to the rebels when Gen. Burnsideencounters them.

At fifteen minutes before six o’clock ourbatteries opened fire, and* the thunder of thesiege guns and mortars woke the drowsy den-izens of Beaufort from their slumbers. The
inmates of the fort, too, seemed heavy withsleep, and forhall an hour ourbatteries kept
up firing without a response. The startled
sentries onits ramparts quickly communicatedthe alarm when the first shot whistledover
their heads, (the attack had not been lookedfur at so early an hour,) the corporal of the
guardrapidly aroused the sleeping garrison,
and in a short time the parapets, sallyport and
terrapleins became alive with human beings.
Springing to their places in the requisite de-■aehirants, they manned the cumbrous gnus
and the fort began to return the fire.

The atmosphere was clear, the morningbeautiful, the breeze from the southeast stiff
and fresh, all conspiring to enhance the gran-deur of the scene. The noise of the explo-
sions was terrific. "Window frames shookhouses trembled, and even the waters of thesound seemed to ruffle with each shock.

The firing on.each sidewas for some timewild and ineffective. The bursting shellsfilled the airwith wreathsof smoke, or tossedthesand and water in fountaln-like columns.Thesolid shot from our batteries ricochettedalong the surface of the water beyond thefort.Those from the enemy glanced harmlesslyfrom one sand hill-toanother. But gradually
the range on each side was attained with in-
creasingaccuracy, and the deadly missiles be-
gun tostrike frequently and more frequentlyin the vicinity of the hostile positions. So
the work went on untilmidday, when the ter-
rific fire of onr batteries became distinctlyvisible in itsresults.

During thr forenoon the eight inch mortarbattery of Lieutenant Pronty bore off thepalm of markmanshlp. Its shells fell with
regularity andprecision into the fort, and at
each explosion the red dirt and sand of theglacis, slopes, ramparts, parapets ondterre-pleins were dashed in a cloud many feet intothe air. The flagstaff, with its defiant colorsfioa.ting.at the top, was at times completelyobscured in the smokeand dust which ro*ewith thebursting of the missiles. The ten-inch mortar battery was not so successful inthe morning. Theshells fromit burst beyondorhigh in air over the fort, scattering thefragments of iron far and wide into the water,splashing it up with little fountains of spray.Thewant of success was owing to the slight
nature ol the timbers used in "the traverses.Beams for the eight-inch mortars had
been supplied and the"" I', concnsslonfrom the much weightier metal of the ten-iuch n>< rtars first started and then broke thetimbers, until the batterywas almost unman-ageable. With a most creditable perseveranceand energy, however, the defect was so reme-died that Lieut. Flagler was enabled to con-tinue the firing without interruption,and in
the afternoon the batteryplayed with an ef-fect that was evidenced in the decreased firefrom the fort. The shells, too, had been
purposelyloaded with an unusual quantity of
powder, in order to make their explosion” allthe more terrifying to the doomed garrison
and theprisoners subsequently stated that itwas impossible for them to tell whethershellswere exploding or their own guns discharg-
ing, such was the loudness and shock of thereport.

The battery ofParrott gunsunder commandof Captain Morris, in the meantime, was keep-ing up an incessant fire upon the ramparts.The d.fficulty in obtainingaccurate was
forsome lime experienced,and the shots wentover the fort, ricocheting across thewater
towards Shackleford Banks, or fell short andburied themselves in the sand and glads onits westerly side. But the range grew betterwith every shot, and from twelve o’clock un-
til the close of the fight Captain Morris sel-dom failed to plant those terrible conicalballs among the guns, oa the edges
ot the ramparts and against the walls.The latter werepierced in twoplaces,the billspossingthionghlnto thecasements,fromwhichtheir unceremonious visit hastily expelled theoccupants. "Wherever these shots struck theytore through with a force that hurled frag-
ments of iron, particles of brick, stonesgrass sods and sand bags about in even* direc-
tion. Many of the rebels were knockeddownsenseless by the flviug sods. When it is con-
sidered that the walls of the fortwere protect-ed by theslopes of the glacis, the accuracy ofthe firing from the Parrott battery will beperceived. That part of tho walls just pro-trudingabove the ramparts of the glacis wasthe only target presented whereat to aim for
the purpose of penetrating thecasemates.About two o’clock Major Allen went out ina small boat under a flag of truce to return theletters written in reply to those received theday before. The men in the fort seemed toobusy to attend, and the boat, after staadin"*on and elfin the vicinity of Stark Shoal point*
returned. The boat subsequently went out(at the time that a signal for a cessation ofhostilities was hoisted by the fort) and de-livered them. Many of the letters containedexhortations and entreaties to officers andsoldiers to prevail upon Col. White to sur-render the place without resistance.Others exhibited more pluck on the part ofthe feminine correspondence. Thev besought
their friends to figbta little while and thou sur-render, to show that they were not cowards.It must be said that therebels exhibited con-siderable bravery. They workedat the gunsuntil the only available ones were dismountedor disabled. A movement was set on footamong the ladiesat Beaufort to have a petition
signed by them and" sent to Col. White im-ploring him to capitulate; but owing to thebrief time allowedfor the return of the mail,it aid not become general enough to secureanything like combined action. Severalwanted to sendover flowers and boquets, butall articles were interdicted save letters.The precisionattained by the practice of theforenoon, and the facility of loadingand firm0*which even the experience of a fewhours hadgiven, were now evidenced in the successfulresults of each shot from our batteries and inthe almost incessantnature of the dischargesThescene assumed its grandest aspect altertwoo’clock- A flash and a puff of smoke be-tokened a discharge; an interval elapsed
ymch terminated with thereport of the piece;thencame the sonorous hum of theshell as it 1flew throughthe air; another puff of smokesoon followed by a second report, and the
deadly missile had exploded.

Wiih our glasses we could distinctly see
eveiy manoeuvre in the fort. Theirlook-outwas esconced behind a pile of sand bags uponthe ramparts, and we almost fancied wecouldhear him ejaculate the word “DownV as he
marked the approach of every shot. Its effectwas like magic. As he himself disappeareddown out of sight went the crowd of menaround the guns, to reappear again when the
shot had stopped its motion and ac- 1complished its errand. The men were
working like beavers, and one individual
in a white shirt attracted particularattention on account ofhis industry. Anum-ber of horses and cows that were browsin'** on
the green slope of the fort when the aria* !commenced, becoming terrifiedat the noise*had dashed away down the “spit.” Some of ithem crossed within our lines and were cap-tured, while others continued rush up anddown in the sand, scared away alternately bythe firing from the fort and the firing fromour batteries.

Little remains to tell of the bombardment.Tbe garrison had at first responded with someseven or eight guns, exclusive of caronadeswhich were qiade to serve thepurpose of mor-
tars. The squad of gunners could be observ-ed passing about, alternating with the piecesas they became hot under the dischargesGradvally their fire slackened to four, then tothree, and thento twoguns. Our shot andshell were doing their duty, and subsequentexamination showed that fifteen guns weredismountedor disabled on the fort.And now, how fared it with our gallant fel-low m the batteries ? Tothose who workedthemortars the matter was entirely new andto Capt. Ammon’s men of the Third NewYork artillery, the greatest praise la due fortheir cool and unflinching conduct, la thistheir first experience under fire. The exposednature of Captain Morris’ battery of siegeguns drew upon it almost the entire fire ofthe fort, and shot and shellrained around itThe only injury sustained by the bat-tery was the temporary dismounting ofone

,

of
,.

?Tinß a thirty-two
pound solidshell which came throughthe em-brasure and carried offa wheel. Another car-tes® wasin readiness, and thegun was soonremounted. Anotherof thegnus was slightlydented by a solid shot, which struck therelu-rorce dr band around the breech, and thenglanced off The sand bags in all the batte-rics were disturbed more or lessby the con-cussions, and the embrasuresottbe three-<niubattery were begrimmed and black withpowder. Eleven hundred shots in all werefired on our side, and of these fivehundredandsixty struck the fort, Lieut. Gowanhadanar-row escape here. A piece of shell torethrough the flannel of his blouse uniform,almost grazing the flesh. Captain Pell, Aid'de-Camp to General Burnside, who renderedvaluable assistance in the working of the ten-uich mortar battery, also narrowly escaped
death. While looking over the parapet heperceived a shot coming, and immediately“ducked” into the pit. The shot, a thirty-twopounder, struck and passed through theembankment within three inches of his head
burjing himup with sand.Thelire of the fort at length slackened tocomplete silence, and about half past fouro clock a white flag was run up over one ofthe guns. Soon after, two of the rebel offi-cers were seen coming out of the fort, bear-ing wuh thema flagoi truce. Theyadvancedtowards the batteries, and as they ap-proached, Captain Pell, of Gen. Burnside’sstafi; and Lieutenant Hill, of Gen. Parke’sstafl went out to meet them. They intro-duced themselvesas Captains Pool and Guion,and stated, that they had come from ColonelWhite in order to find out upon what termsthe fortcould be surrendered. The messagewas conveyedat once to General Parke, wnoreplied that the only terms upon which hecoold accept thesurrender of the fort wereunconditional, but that their inquiry shouldbe at once dispatched to General Burnsidewho might make an arrangement differingsomewhat from that demanded by him. a!the night was near, and darkness already set-tLpg °T» everything:, farther parley 7 wmpostponed, and the message vraiaigialMovm, by hghta,toßeaulbrt; “Colonefwwter.*n!w IS ?,P°£ wi*at terms hecan anr-render the fort. Horsemen were instantlyto readiness .to convey the message to Gan.Btansxde, who was on board the Alicesomelittle distanceup theNorthriver,and the consequence was that the next morn-

at aft earlyionr, tbe AlicePrice was seencoming down ike liver, and beading in to-

■wards the fort. Another interview took
Elace between Colonel White and General

um&iue, on board the Alice Price, during
which Interview the fall arrangements for the
surrender ofFort Macon were enteredinto.

In accordance with the orders of General
Burnside, the elevationof thecolors was for-
bidden tohe attended with any demonstra-
tion by thesoldiers, though,as they expressed
it themselves, they did want to “scream,”
and very loudly at that But from, across
the water came three tremendous
cheers. Beaufort bud emptied itself upon
its wharves, and when the troops andUnion
ists saw theStars and Stripesat the topof the
flagstaff they vented their feelings in one
grand uproar of joy. The battalion could
with difficulty restrain from joining In the
glorious sound. The white flag on the gun
was removed, the fleet was signaled to come
in, and we turnedto view.

The marks of our terrific firewere abundant
enough. The pitted walla, crackedand splin-
tered stonework, broken coping, yawning
ditchesIn the earth of the slope, dismounted
and disabled gnus, sand bags scatteredIn con-
fusion, all testified the iacL On the ocean
side the effects of the short hut brisk fire
fromthe fleet wasseen. A Parrott shot per-
forated the woodwork of one of the gun car-
riages, passed along parallel to the edge, and
snapping in two the elevating screw, killed
the gunner while in the act of sighting, then
crossed over to the opposite side and killed
two more, besides wounding several others.One roan, who was sitting on a cot in hiscasemate, had a leg taken off by a fragment
of a shell which came in through the win-
dow. The front of the casemates ex-
posed to the shots coming over the rampartswas protected with bars of railroad iron laid
slanting fromthe terrepleines to the ground.AParrott shot cut off the ends of two of thesebars, and sankits own length into the brick-
work. The fragments of shell, too, bid cov-
ered thewalls with a fretworkof holes, and,
where they hurst alongside the gnus, had
scattered the grape from their canvas-bugs,
while the roofs and sides of the houses around
the fort were perforated and splintered. The
rebel loss was 7 killed and 18 wounded, in-
cluding onemortally.

The capitulation of the fort places us inpossession of 420 prisoners. During the af-
ternoon they packed up their effects, and
made ready to return to their homes, located
at near and remote distances fromthis place.Thestem-wheel steamer North State took onboard the two companies from Beaufort, andbefore night landed them on the wharveshere.

The surrender puts in our possession one ofthe old United States forts, "with a capaciousharbor. The rebel officerof ordnance deliv-eredover to Lientenant Flagier the following
ammunition: 20,000 pounds powder, 150 lcn-
inch shell, 250 thirty-two pound shot,and ISO eight-inch shot, besides 400
stand of arms, with accompanying ac-
coutrements. In its results the victory is thamost important of our campaign in North
Carolina. Hatteras Inlet will become obsoletewith the memory of all its disasters. Thepossession ot the beautiful harborof Beaufort
strengthens the basis of our operations ; andwith open lines of communication to the At-lantic seaboard, further victories and dory
await the progress of the Burnsideexpedition
into the heart oi the rebellion.

SSlameff.
WANTED—A small Store in a
M snttablelocation forretailin'? Dry Goods. Ad-dress for two days. Po&t office Box xL»4. miS-r9S-2c

V\7"AN TED—A good Second-HandT T Open Name lowest cash price andWhere It can be seen. Address Post Office Box 3074.myC-rIW at

\\TANTED.—Any family wishing
t T to adopta littleclx’. six yearsofage. can hearofan opportunity by addressing “A. B,” at this office,

stating where an Interview can ba had. myfrriw3-3s

XV ANTED—Book-Keeper.— A.
yonng man who la no novice In his businessana whose present situationteavts himabout hilf theday unoccupied,would like to tave caarae ofa act ot

bork* duringthat time. Charges would be moderete.Address by letter *- E. H. W„”rribune OfficemySrlTO-St

WrANTED—By :t : emleman whoT T can give good city reft. :>ceu, a situation asbook-keeper, entryor shipping i. rx. or aaytalugof alike nature. Can famish *SOO or *wjC to take au inter-est in abusiness where a small capitalIs requireA \d-dress “A”Post Office box 2126. myV-463m
ANTED—-A Situation as Clerk

T * *ln a Produce aid Commission Hou«e by syotmg man who is familiar with book keeping, andwho has had Sivwai year's experience la business.Be has ho objectionto hard work, and would exn**ctLui a moderate sslary. Satisfactory reieraucs iromhts late employers. Address “A," 80x2607P omya-rS-Hw

ANTED,
House and Lot, or House Without Lot.

Ary person havingeitherof the above to dispose ofcheap, can heard abu>erby.dJre6Biog“A. F” Tri-bune Office, giving description of premises, location,price, terms, Ac. Cottage house preferred. m^j-rs7kst

W ANTED—Book Canvassers.
eeTV ttl nmeQ,P, fKood aodreas wanted to tikefßb6j.rlbere to flue Illustrated Works, puhlL-ffiel laMonthly Farfa witn perseverance from taree to fivedollars uer davcanhe msde Apply,between thehoarsYwtS- J 12 * ncl 2an 'l * and G P.3f. to Wii.IKL*.SIAN, 100Lake street, (up-stalrsj Post OfficeBQScHit. myStiMS

ANTED —Agents in every� ’ town. Active, industrious men makefrom *3 to f!2per day. Thearticle* are both hew aadrpallyummj.ardwhtre a merchant In any town ite-slrai to sell themno other Agency will be establishedwith stamp, WuOu n CO- Fuet Office Box*UL Chlcp'o, or call at doom 9. No. il9 South Clark stmyd r.&vw

wANTED—A gentlemen doin?f T tnOnese some forty mile* from Chicago, on thelineof one of our best railroads, la ricsinua o? formlnsra Co-I anueiaMpwith sc active man who can mM to!5-f coßcern two or three thoosaoil dollars(?t.UO.> apt-rs-Mi a t;ood opportunity u of-Irreo. Address lor oneweek Post Office Box 27’.5. Chl-
c°g°- oy^pyes-1 w
*^\7 ANTEI)—At 169 Demhorn St.,
f » opposite the newPort Office, ’

Sllaations for domestic Help.
No girl sent irbmtfeoffice cnlers able to firobh eat*“iac 5CTy riffhiice from formeremployer. Parties cantDUiu eazre I yapplyingas abon* or addressing mm.A.L. BALK Ail. Post < )fflcc Box XMS. ap:U)-oSe7 iw

X\7 A2—Agents in every
n J, Jr Town thronghout Illinois, Wisconsin. lowaand Minnesota. Pestui inters, Professions! n.en. feach-
*£’•

™

DiloUicrj a large circle or acquintaace,J£°,?ake ,tTe ry prontabiy to act as Agent* inintroduclngnew and valuable publications,which are soldrt?n^Slf?c2 Jr-£r )D{)e F,0
o
rfurllier Information call onF *SiBBS»Soota Clark street. Chicago.Port Office Box 3C3. apiS-pta)am

WANTED—AGENTS— §loo—
To E ell J.T. LLOYD’S Great Military War®J.?oul, 11 ?nL® tste9* Colored, la Counties. «)lhStates.o0 cent*. United Stales Ball-*f?,?*jelap^sc»9t9: Vl«rtnlaMip 25 cents; AtntnckyIrI P J?« CJLLta ;.£ lf80Srl“aP 25 ceatH- Threeof anv of

?*£ fre«* ,«r » ™.or separately*fornjtall price. Bend stamp andeet circular, &c. It. K.£sent* 12dLake street, Chicago, IILapzs-pegj-i m

T\Tanted 1 wanted* i—At»f MBS. BATES’AGENCY OFFICE,171 Washingtonstreet, near Lasalle,Situationsfor GOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Batespresumes, from past years of acquaintance with tbeladiee of Chicago, to be able toprovide them withsuit-able servants. Orders from the country Dunctuaiivat.tended to. P. O Box. 8096. JelVSl-lj

V\/ANTED—Agents and Canvos-f T se sin evetyConntylnthe Northwest. Everyraa" seeking employment can learn fullparticulars for
pro*ecu»lng» pleasant and profitable budnew. by en-clcrtCfr s three cent stamp to F. A. TBOMaR. PostOffice Bos 4253, Chicago, Illinois. ap26-p797-la

\\7ANTED We are biivirg"
' United States Certificates ofludflbteones^

n„_„„OyABXEE«ASIEB’SCHECKS
r states Titasnary, payable In Ccrtiflcate?ofindebtedness and Vouchers.

C- C.PARKS 4CO., BankerLapL5-p.53-lm 95Lake street comer of Oearborn-st.

W ANTE D—Employment fo-T • American, English, Irish. Scotch, German anclul^iiirTrn^3'M.
,rtth E°tojf <st ? references, at tb«PhOadelphla Inteßigence Office, No. 156 South C)ar>between Mnur».« and Madison street? Coun-

ponctullj attended to. For Office Bos 1559.p-'-S. P- PRATT in attennaace. aeas-svb-iy

W7 AN7ED.—Purch* sers for fif
* * tejsnlffq. 4 VTHEELER & WTLSJ* Sowing Machines, the hettfor familynae, nearly new, and inper-fect order. A good machine willwe its coat in sixmonths. GILBERT,HUBBARD & CO.

Bbln Chandler*and Sail Maters,
207 BoothWater st, cor. Wclla.mh2s-n?SB-3m

A GENTS TVANTED—Profitable-*T\- Employment, f32.net profit per eroes made byAgenta od to new patent Improtkij Lndkliulb51 B̂S*?.PE*crLi Agenw have retailed from one totwo gross in one day. Over seventy thousand »MSSSr «2St U7
!.

10 * 1* ?nrecelP6 of 30 cents, or foraam-
rr t.0” one Addreue.p.CLARK. Northampton. Maaa. mbfonrei 3m

TXTANTE D—B EESWAX-
T T In large or email quantities.

TO FILL AN ORDER.
KING * OWENS,

.
_

Commission Merchants.No. 11 La fittllw

W ANTED T*vo Hundred
Agents »»atedla every town of me£? rS***®1?8 *f? Kohler's newImproved methodc£s.£si?s* Dresses, Boys Clothing. Shirrs, 4c.Secttrea by codjright. Agents mating tom *3 to *5**£. l&»Sfrtl »f? I*,si« 1*,si« J-KOHLERSc^V,?S!.J ,̂e .^opoUt*a or address P. o. Box

Btarnu, CKcago, la.

WA^-: TED—Local and Travel-
gZ.l aPS/SP? to senthe newest andbestr£l- <iel,f?te‘L2s cenl Stationery Pacaets.ttePatriotic Combination, which sells very ra-«e the beat evers?'%szawi-1 -“■» ■g’sssaJss sss

TnyS-rtt-it Ko. 134South Clark street

"DOARD TVANTED—Bv a gentle-JL-» tinman ind wife, In a private family, where thecomforts of ahome can b« enjoyed, Tritnln a conveDimtdißJancpof the Coart Hone Womd&Sf 16jMMt rOOILB ' rleate aadiesa if.0. P Bji 2174.

J>ESIDENCE LOT WANTED.
SI,OOO TO $1,500 CASH
pay fora desirsble Lot, say 35 to 50 feet, In a6p°fi neighborhood and convenient to Street Caraide preferred, between Sangamon and Scabczisweets, ine pmchsser expects to gtve only a fair
CASH PRICE.

Am^rt2^MFSON* CaBEIEE’ ll* Dcrbom .treet.

PARISIAN PATTERNS.
MADAM CVSFIKI.D,

DrewLMKre l i^?’liin? omic'* to •h< ’ Llila3 »na

former patroai and as n any
“ctS°«* a trial as.UE.CAX--s®*:**a on Ineaymz. Ladlee desiringcostly drwsgooda made np. In the Uceatr?v?wlI A51"8 ' *DO-W not fell to give MCHELLB

>**l*l. Msoe ban made dresses for thenrttLadles Inthe Coart* of Barone, and Is every w«ycon £J' Ten?to givesatisfaction to themost Ctstldloua.apas-pMD-aw

WOODS.
JUj (Successor toCHAS. A. BATOHJ

No. 180 LAKE STREET*
SSII2S IN

Gaoe, Sporting Apparatus* FbUosTackle, Pistols, BowieKniwes,
AND MILITARY GOODS,

Powder and Shot,
AT WHOLESALE ASB EETAILap»pg?-ly

A QUARIUM, OR LIFE IN THE
AKSS.twscimaut MUut, ooroorb»m. mrt-issa^

are Utnt
T3BENT,—To rent, with board,

pleesast suites of rooms to tunnies or single g«o---tlcmen,atFo. 8 Washinitca street, opposite Dearborn
Park. A few day boarders can be accommodated.References required. mjS-rsi-st

TD RENT—Two first-class Eesi-
deuce*, Fos. 838and 338 Indiana street, with allmodern Improvements, ate., etc, and Brick Stables at-tacked. Inquire of C. C. cearktc, between 8 and 3A-M.and 4and 6P. it, at the office of Waite & Town,

street. Beat 3600 per annum.

ffO RENT—To a good and resinn-
> i teyat, *e*Wence Fo. 50 Forth llaiatedstreet, wltnln three blocks of the West Market. Thehouse has twelve rooms, with gaa. water, bath room,Cebar and cistern. Thegrocafls are large and stockedwith fruit trees, vines ai dshrubbery. A lanes barn isattached to the premises,andall inperfect oroer. Ad-

dress T.M AYC.BT, corner of Canal and Wot Waterstreets Foaebutagood paying tenant ncedapplvmyfri9Mw J

TO RENT—By D. TValki*, No.
68 Third Avenue,a Hire* story brick house, withbasement, stable, dfeo, between Yon Boren and Karri-son utiecta. mrS-rfisiy

TO BENT—Two pleasant fum-
lahed front rooms without Board, In a privatefemily. wm be rented only to gentlemen. For t*rmainquireat the residence, 172State street. nj3-ri>5c

TO BEKT—The Brick Store, No.
179 Randolph street. Depth 175 feet, to AlleyPossesion given immediately. WILLIAM »LaIS.

176Lake street. ;myl-p7-D-U-

TO RENT—House toRent.—Tito
Dv tiling House, comer MluUliaa Avenue aci

Adams street. Poasewlon givenimmediately. Inquire
at No. ICO Michigan Avenue. myl-pwr-lw

TO RENT.—The four-story brick
house, Fo.ZS7ZUlaolast.near corner'of Rush.

The above building contains all moaem Improve-
ments and taingood condition,

AI necessary repairs*dl be made. Enquire at No*
8 & 5 Methodist Church Block. mjl-p^T-.w

TO RENT.—A fino lesident-e, sar-
rounded by shade trees, in the beautiful TillageofEvaufton. Rent can be paldln bo-orJ cr inmmmeets on theulsce. Inquire at room F0.2 Kingsbury

Block, or or John A. Pearson, of Evanston.
myl-pSS3-lw

'T'ORENT—At a reasonable rate, aJL firef-classdweUlnghouae. delightfaHy sltuatedln
the West Division InBe:grave Terrace, containing
bathing room. etc. Horse Core pass every five minutes
Stable If desired. Inquireat No. luO Washington st_Boom Fo. 6. oratFo. 50 May street. ap3&-pd7d liu

rTO BENT.—The four story andJL bas*ment trick store Fo. 20 and 2JMarket street.In the north halfof Lind's Block. Applyto P.GEDDES,
Office Fo.S over 17Wells street. ap pITS-lm

'T'ORENT.—House No. 234 OntarioA Street—Rent S4OO perannum. Inquireof E. W.GRIFFIF. next door. corner Dearborn street, from 1to2p.m, cr atFo. 5 Pomeroy's Building, South Wateratreet. apß p-9>2nx

rPO RENT—House No. 404 Erie
_l_ street, (pleasantlysituated) at sifo per year to\reapourible and prompt paying tenant. Inquire o'

BCaISKT. BHO. A CO., 115Scuta Water street.
»pIC-pSslm

RENT—For three years fromJL MayIst. 1562, Dwelling House oa Michigan Avocue, -with large grounds, fineshrubbery andmu; trees
barr, yardand ibed. Tae House bavins doable n\r-Jors. library, and two Tamil* 1rprivate rooms, cinli-rccm, six CiOsets. pantry am Htchea. wish cookingranee, hot and cold water, bat. room on first floor mxrcoa ? with closets and store and ho; andwater with batb room on second floor. Goodbasei-attiucmui. wltn furnace, launcrv. hot and cold w iterauds.ore rooms. Coal grates and pas In each story, inshort, combiningall the modern conveniences of *tv.*ace. will not be rented foraboarding hou»e. aad n. .<*
but amponalhle. prompt paying tenant need 9p-.IV
Address tostOffice Drawers**. ap-5-p7ts2wJ'

T3 EEXT.—The pleasant and coin-
tnodious residence. No. 61 Hinsdale street be-tween Wells ana Franklin, It stands on a 53 fee: lot.posting ioutn,and hasgaa, water, sewer connection,large shaded yard, and currant garden In bearingHorse cars Within two blocks. Apply to S. S. GHKF-LEI.No.ea ■Washington street,Portland Clock, or oathe premises. ap23-p»>~lS 2w

'JO RENT—New and second hand
PIANOS.

A large assortment ot Pianos ana Helodsocs atwholesale and retail. Orders from abroad promptlyW. W. KIMBALLjalS-kShd-ly No.99 Clark street.

T) KENT,—Houses to rent and
Lands to Lease.—A larg«» boarding house con-taining about thirty rooms, onLake shore, rear -

llinois Central Bound House ; also, several other housesdesirably located. Abo, lands to lease for a termofpars, situated on Michigan and Wabash Arsnu-s.State end Clark streets Apply at No. 12 State s ic-t.up ?tain». between the hours of in A s£. and3 p mspS-p175-lm B. F. BROOKFIELD,

JO RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND 3MXODEONS.

Allowance made for hire If purchased. All kinds of
Instruments repaired. Tuning promptly attended toI do not rent to goInto the country

WM. iLPBGiaEa. 130Clark street.

IVEE LOT TO RE XT .

100EEET OB’ THE SOUTHBE AHCH,
"W" e.= t Side,

BY 105FEET DEEP,
At Hi© Poot ot jWatlicr Street, aadFrontin'? on Ellsworth Street.

E. L. OLHSIED & CO.
myi:p9saiw

ry,0 RENT—Brick Dwellings Nos.
219,253. 203 Michiganstreet.

ALSO,
Brick Ewclllng northwest corner of

and Pine streets.
The lionets are In good order and convenient to bug-
nttg. Coctalna modern Improvemeoti.

H. SAHFSON,
-

ww,,._ House and Land Aceat.cp«^pST2tML» C 2 licoru No 3 Metropolitan Hitt.

]VrOTIOE TO CARPENTERS
srd Builders. Oldetan-i t-> r.-ct The Carpenterfchopf. s?te<la and Grounds. occupied by John SoIULac«i iltuated inrear m Randolph olrect, on aiiev uo-
Oea-born MdClark streets. Ap«!y to GE« )KtJKA. .tA.\ M.N No. Wheeler's B .iiUln?. cornT ofClark and South Water street, (up s:<jr.».) myi-pl-Siw

3a12.
TT'OR. SALK—The St( ck an<l Pix-nriy-V ofa N>-ws anti StatJcnerv store on acrecatJfJilJiL i??l?IDio

50,, 55s\,ts ** 8* g;v*n 1-1 me-Qlateiy. Inqu..eat o£6elate street. . miS-rUJ-n

JT OK SALE
50 lbs. Onion Top SettsfECentccky.)
In store and for sale by A.pprowFT_.m? s*rtß-iia yo.«iltU&a^fcocfc

POR SALE OR EXCHANGE—-
stock of very desirable and seasonableio

,

w oricevlor caUiand denlcable property inthe city. Addicts p. o. Chicago 7

SALE—A 25 horse-power
t stationary engine, with 7 foot drawing wheel®b.eaP f°lcash, willbe told. Inqißreor P.PaSmERIS
JTOIi SALE—On theSouth Branch

A WHARF, 217 FEET FRONT,
l?£i»SLb ™!f£. en Harsted-at. Bridge andHanlbroch a:

,
hOU6e- Apply to A.MOKtAT.49acuta Labile street, tear T-rw-m myt-pj!,im

ITOR SALE.—THE MERCHAIA acd Grist MU. known as tbe
“ COMO MILL, ”

Situated onRock River. In Whiteside County iriau*.nes-the Chicago and Fulton RaiLoad.ij StfcVed
Ihe Mill lain good order; fk driven by WaterPower, irom « steady stream ; sLt pilra of B.*ivand Custom 8018, acd all toa nen^arr

Como, ufy lat. 183. .

pOR SALE.—One of the best Sin-T- gle Carriage Horse"* In Chicago, seven y»ars olsonnaara 811715.111. One Horse six years oKgoor“ize, aid au excellentsaddle horse woall hefamily oronfein*'f«s horae. Two ue v ooenbu"‘-'i*-a•unlighthujlnesa
h»M*t V eu buggy ; one new eroding euicey.oun newcutter; thrce>up,gypuUs:wo sutsHe-’ond cnnH 3 r.-glc Lartuso; one sett light seconu band doubleAty ptreon wl«nJnn to purchase any of th- •••toyenamedsmelts win co we 1 to call ua • exvniAc 'b *
beiore purcbaslre elaewhere. as tfc-y vilVmi|“.-t

D
- s- p'JTT£k

pOR SALE,
50feet on Washlaston street.

Betwctn Morgan and Elizabeth streets.
J.B. LES. SI Clark street.

£TCR SALE—Soap, Candle and
Potash Manufactory, located at Monroeville,unto, and contains all the latest Improvements. antQoise a good butanes* The cause for s-rine la taa

proprietorhmvtrg business In the Army. T*rm« satu-Particular* inquire cf MITCHELu *ZAHM. Putt Office Box S*j4, Chicago. ap S-pWJTm

PDR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—
One seven-horse power Boiler andEn^ne: oneironauu, two run ofatone, with sna'Sin- beUms At*Also, elevators and kiln for drying, an t all la roodrunning order withbrtek building, now occnni'M. at*9* Address P.O.BoxS'afT,orapply as isoKln-zi-street. eplSi&fc.im

jpORSALE.—Whteler & WTUod'sA..jHFI ®|P Machines for sale very low.—We hareflftteoSo war Sewing Machines !n perfect order.wS5h.^SS l v!2i fc**® P*W for IhemaeiTtfS tn alx
*^paw?lj4re Sl ie ,,eS ch-ap. Per -tISGTON'* bCKAJITOy. 2:7Soath Waterstreet. mh3S-n743-2m

FLOURING BULL FORits; “te ata bargain.—This VUI is eligiblylocate l tnChlcsgo, bas lournmof atone,and tla aanMnery andfixtures are nearly new. For fartherparticulars
to B v.QniKBFA i»nap15p347-1m l&a death Wa‘qrkt-Al
T>ESIDENCE FOR SALE&“sasssSß?as3 ,M,a
*n “opwiS « fsVios*Sv. ..

oir £ . forfa:eata great Darz*n
abon* t‘web4« dmn*^^':tl' lr^£Vja' i of Evanston,Chicago, on the lagesao e,miVTfQritoi ire weft as enable bualncatoiTpldehere andke-p ttwr

Jhm **«»« of
"C1*5? Northwfert are located, whlctuwrhg(ThcP»?^ils6 ®h

,

nol*» make the locatna motst leidn»h.e.
rftft

n® f; ia ty°BQ<l a half stories mne'ght. on aeminence* overlo >ks tne village and Uiw.IL*re Qty ■“•res o; m cvittd land,
~^?.?? 0“-barll* ««rUentwatjr, n-arSJO trees m tbe

frmTe, targepints of strawb* m*a, f>li.ikt>erH«a
» great varies of tbsB4^AEaßr s plasts usnelij cultivate** io gtroeai.n s property willbe sold at a great ,te—one-

uwlcsto, witc credit ror the Imlbuck. Forin'tber nw-flniiars. Inquire at Ko 2*2 - OhL-agO,IH» ajS-pW-fim GRORGBF. POSTKrf

iocarhtng
T>OARDTNG.—A gentleman andU his wife anda few single g?a-leni“ncan bo ac-commodated with board and pleasant rooms at &4A«. sms street. myS-rllJ3t

'OARPING, AND HOUSE TO
JJ LET-A«enUemanandwUe.orrwo single CT„.tlemer-. can havea desirable ru*»m. witn h-urf i «

bonse where tberesrc fc w a"", 8
leg homeon ««mJo •tf*.* cm-o! Uark f raat ?Vappyat I»o.2I9 Ontario street.

**r
fnt s^~Tt>

B^?r^SS^eJn
eDc^ CSaU ■W,J

S^SA’SSiiff&SS^SsJ^'^Michigan arenas. clde, comer of- - mv3.n-3t

A ,ady ar<l genile

T)OARDING Roard th two
esa DC hadat m Mlchigsn iTenae. corner orLakeBtreet> ' aptt-pTto.im

“DOARDING—Board andpleasantA J rooms to ne had. at reasonable ntM at o» <-wHGUFE, coiner of State And TwelfthiKwidcna»recelTed. iTOna mga^o.j


